Date: Augus 20, 2018
T : USPTO, via email o: Eligibili y2018@usp o.gov
Fr m: Karl Kos er, IP Counsel for Noble Sys ems1
Re: Commen s on he USPTO’s Proposed Subjec Ma er Eligibili y Prosecu ion Guidelines Based
on Berkhei er (“Berkhei er Memo” of April 19, 2018)

These commen s are made in response o he Federal Regis er No ice i led “Reques for
Commen s on De ermining Whe her a Claim Elemen is Well-Unders ood, Rou ine, Conven ional
for Purposes of Subjec Ma er Eligibili y,” da ed April 20, 2018, 83 Fed. Reg. 17536. These
commen s are made in he con ex of compu er-rela ed echnological inven ions, including hose
pa en applica ions frequen ly assigned o Ar Uni s 2600 and 3600.
Some of he poin s made are illus ra ed using he analysis and claims language of Berkhei er
v. HP Inc., No. 2017-1437 (Fed. Cir., Feb. 8, 2018).

1. Additi nal Examiner Educati n/M nit ring Is Needed Regarding Training On Subject
Matter Eligibility (“SME”) Guidelines
In general, here appears a wide spec rum of how examiners apply he USPTO’s subjec
ma er eligibili y (“SME”) guidelines. I appears ha some examiners rou inely genera e
rejec ions using a s andard response empla e, where only a few words are al ered, such ha he
rejec ion is no ailored o he pending claims of he presen applica ion o any significan degree.
I is highly improbable ha a reasoned SME analysis of he limi a ions of 20 claims in S ep 2A and
S ep 2B of he Alice/Mayo es can be provided by a single paragraph in an office ac ion. Too
of en, he analysis only goes so far as iden ifying a componen (for example, a processor or
compu er) and perhaps one or wo ac ions reci ed in he claims as being performed by ha
componen (reading or wri ing da a), followed by a conclusory s a emen he claims he o her
claim elemen s do no add any hing “significan ly more” and herefore he claims are pa en
ineligible. By ha logic, every claim reci ing a compu er ha reads/wri e da a (among o her
reci ed limi a ions) would be deemed abs rac and pa en ineligible.
As s a ed in he USPTO’s Berkhei er Memo, examiners should provide suppor a S ep
2B for he allega ion ha various claim elemen s are well-known, rou ine, and conven ional
(“WRC”). However, i appears ha in a number of cases encoun ered af er he USPTO released
i s Berkhei er Memo, examiners are providing li le beyond a conclusory s a emen ha he
claim elemen s are well-known, rou ine, and conven ional. In a recen in erview addressing a §
101 rejec ion where he USPTO’s Berkhei er Memo and raining ma erials were provided o he
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examiner, he examiner indica ed i was he firs ime he had seen he USPTO’s Berkhei er
Memo and he USPTO’s Training slides. So, four mon hs af er he USPTO issued i s Berkhei er
examina ion guidelines, some examiners are unaware of he ma erials! Fur her, even some
board decisions issued af er Berkhei er and he USPTO’s Berkhei er Memo appeared o have
ignored he Berkhei er Memo. Any blame for his si ua ion should be shared wi h USPTO’s
managemen for no ensuring all examiners are imely and proper y rained on curren
guidelines.
The USPTO should sample some of he SME rejec ions for each ar uni (as appropria e)
and de ermine whe her he examiners are adhering o he USPTO’s SME guidelines (including
Berkhei er). Addi ional raining should be provided o examiners as needed. Too of en, i
appears he examiners are no adhering o he SME guidelines, and here does no appear o be
any meaningful review regarding he work produc .

2. Well-underst d, R utine, and C nventi nal (“WRC”) Claim Element(s) Includes
Activities and Functi ns
The cour in Berkhei er analyzed a me hod claim, and he analysis makes i clear ha he
relevan claim limi a ions or elemen s can be ac ivi ies and func ions.
A s ep wo, we "consider he elemen s of each claim bo h individually and `as an ordered
combina ion' o de ermine whe her he addi ional elemen s ` ransform he na ure of he
claim' in o a pa en eligible applica ion." Alice, 134 S.C . a 2355 (quo ing Mayo, 566 U.S.
a 78-79, 132 S.C . 1289). The second s ep of he Alice es is sa isfied when he claim
limi a ions "involve more han performance of `well unders ood, rou ine, [and]
conven ional ac ivi ies previously known o he indus ry.'" Content Extraction, 776 F.3d
a 1347-48 (quo ing Alice, 134 S.C . a 2359). (Berkhei er a 1367.)
The USPTO Berkhei er Memo ini ially reflec s ha such “ac ivi ies” are par of he analysis (see,
e.g., Berkhei er Memo, p. 1.) Fur her analysis of Berkhei er show ha he Federal Circui was
examining whe her he claims reci ed me hod s eps of “purpor edly unconven ional activities.”
(Berkhei er a 1369, emphasis added.) Berkhei er explici ly makes clear ha hese ac ivi ies
can be reci ed func ions or s eps in a me hod claim.2
These func ions may be dis inguished from wha func ions known sys ems were able o
perform. For example, in Berkhei er, cer ain claims were held o reci e s eps of he
“unconven ional inven ive concep ” as described in he specifica ion. No e he following from
Berkhei er ha includes a comparison of reci ed claim elemen s wi h wha conven ional
componen s/sys ems were able o do:
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Claims 4-7, in con ras , con ain limi a ions direc ed o he arguably unconven ional inven ive concep
described in he specifica ion. Claim 4 reci es "s oring a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive
wi hou subs an ial redundancy." The specifica ion s a es ha s oring objec s ruc ures in he archive
wi hou subs an ial redundancy improves sys em opera ing efficiency and reduces s orage cos s. '713
pa en a 16:52-58. It als states that kn wn asset management systems did n t archive d cuments
in this manner. Id. a 2:22-26. Claim 5 depends on claim 4 and fur her reci es "selec ively edi ing an
objec s ruc ure, linked o o her s ruc ures o hereby effec a one- o-many change in a plurali y of
archived i ems." The specifica ion s a es one- o-many edi ing subs an ially reduces effor needed o
upda e files because a single edi can upda e every documen in he archive linked o ha objec
s ruc ure. Id. a 16:58-60. This one- o-many func ionali y is more han "edi ing da a in a s raigh forward
copy-and-pas e fashion," as charac erized by he dis ric cour . Berkhei er, 224 F.Supp.3d a 645.
Acc rding t the specificati n, c nventi nal digital asset management systems cann t perf rm net -many editing because they st re d cuments with numer us instances f redundant elements,
rather than eliminate redundancies thr ugh the st rage f linked bject structures. '713 pa en a
1:22-55, 4:4-9, 16:52-60. Claims 6-7 depend from claim 5 and accordingly con ain he same limi a ions.
These claims recite a specific meth d f archiving that, acc rding t the specificati n, pr vides
benefits that impr ve c mputer functi nality. (Berkhei er, slip op. a 16, emphasis added.)

Claim 1 of he pa en analyzed by he cour begin wi h “A me hod of archiving an i em in
a compu er processing sys em comprising….” The cour found ha he reci ed func ions were
aspec s no found in ‘conven ional digi al asse managemen sys ems’ and ha he claims reci ed
his inven ive aspec of archiving (i.e. s oring) ha provided he benefi s of improving compu er
func ionali y. Thus, he claim is essen ially direc ed o an improvemen o compu er-based digi al
asse managemen sys em. The fac ha conven ional digi al asse managemen sys ems were
known (as were compu er processing sys ems) did no make he inven ion or he improvemen
per se abs rac . In o her words, he cour analyzed he improvemen made o exis ing compu er
sys ems or digi al asse managemen sys ems in order o evalua e he pa en eligibili y.
This is consis en wi h he earlier s a emen in Berkhei er ha s a ed: “The second s ep
of he Alice es is sa isfied when he claim limi a ions "involve more han performance of `well
unders ood, rou ine, [and] conven ional ac ivi ies previously known o he indus ry.'" In
summary, even if he specifica ion discloses (or he claim reci es) he inven ion execu es on a
conven ional compu er or represen s an improvemen o o her exis ing known sys ems, ha
does no mean he reci ed “ac ivi ies” are per-se well-known. Thus, he focus of he analysis for
pa en eligibili y analysis is he reci ed ac ivi ies, no on he componen performing hem. The
cour s a ed: “kn wn asset management systems did n t archive d cuments in this manner.”
Too of en he examiner will respond ha a well-known reci ed componen (i.e., a compu er or
processor) is used o “s ore” da a (or “archive” a documen using he example in Berkhei er),
which is a well-known func ion, and hen ignore he o her limi a ions ha may represen an
unconven ional ac ivi y.
This appears o be a common prac ice ha occurs in pa en eligibili y examina ion where
he examiners focus on an elemen in a claim, namely a componen (such as a processor), and
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allege ha because ha componen is well-known, he reci ed claim limi a ions are herefore
well-known. Specifically, he examiner may be emp ed o read he “compu er processing
sys em” as being a well-known componen , and herefore all he s eps are well-known. (Af er all,
don’ all compu ers “s ore”, “read”, and “compare” da a?)
Doing so obviously ignores he specific limi a ions in he reci ed s eps or ac ivi ies, and
cer ainly ignores he ordered combina ion hereof and he improvemen i represen s. Recall
ha in Berkhei er he cour acknowledged ha conven ional digi al asse managemen sys ems
were known in he ar , and no ed ha conven ional sys ems could no perform he reci ed
func ions or archiving (s oring) documen s in he manner reci ed. Because he claim reci ed
func ions represen ing he improvemen , claiming a conven ional componen (i.e., a compu er
or digi al asse managemen sys em) o perform he s eps did no cause he claim o be pa en
ineligible.
There is a danger ha examiners will ignore he reci ed func ions/ac ivi ies, and ins ead
focus on a single elemen consis ing of he componen ha performs he func ion. There is a
possibili y ha examiners may in erpre ing he guidelines referring o a “claim elemen (s)” o
exclusively refer o a componen reci ed in he claim and no he func ions reci ed as being
performed by he componen . The USPTO should explici ly clarify ha he “claim elemen ” could
be a func ion or ac ivi y reci ed in he claim performed by a well-known componen or sys em.
As such, whe her he claims are performed on a conven ional compu er or he inven ion
comprises an improvemen o a conven ional sys em, he fac ha some of he componen s may
be well-known should no lead o he conclusion ha all of he o her reci ed func ions mus
herefore also be well-known.
Fur her, he USPTO should make i explici ha he “claim elemen or c mbinati n f
elements” is o be analyzed. In o her words, if he claim reci es a me hod performed by a
“compu er processor” comprising “s oring a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou
subs an ial redundancy” (Berkhei er, slip op. a 16), hen he examiner should be required o
analyze all he relevan limi a ions. Too of en, i appears he examiner would allege he
“compu er processor” claim elemen is generic, and ha i is only configured o “s ore” da a or
“archive documen s.” Thus, he examiner would allege he claim elemen (s) are WRC. In
Berkhei er, he Federal Circui did no analyze jus he “s oring” limi a ion bu he en ire
limi a ion comprising “s oring a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou subs an ial
redundancy.” Because i found “known asse managemen sys em did no archive documen s in
his manner” he Federal Circui found i incorrec o conclude a ha poin ha he claims were
pa en ineligible. (Berkhei er, slip op. 16.)
The USPTO needs o ensure ha such “shor cu s” are no aken during he SME
examina ion and should define procedural mechanisms o discourage his. One sugges ion is
ha if he pa en ee responds o an Office Ac ion where he examiner did no analyze all he
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appropria e claim elemen (s), hen he examiner should be required respond wi h a new, n nfinal office ac ion addressing hose claim elemen s. Wi hou appropria e con rols allowing he
pa en ee o demand ha he rejec ion is non-final, examiners will genera e final rejec ions
wi hou providing adequa e suppor for a pri a facie case of pa en ineligibili y.

3. Citati n T A Publicati n Means A Single Publicati n
The Berkhei er Memo iden ifies one approach for an examiner o suppor
elemen (s) are WRC. The Berkhei er Memo s a es:

ha claim

A citation to a publication that demonstrates the well-understood, routine, conventional
nature of the additional element(s). An appropriate publication could include a book,
manual, review article, or other source that describes the state of the art and discusses
what is well-known and in common use in the relevant industry. It does not include all
items that might otherwise qualify as a "printed publication" as used in 35 U.S.C. § 102.3
Whether something is disclosed in a document that is considered a "printed publication"
under 35 U.S.0 § 102 is a distinct inquiry from whether something is well-known, routine,
conventional activity. A document may be a printed publication but still fail to establish
that something it describes is well-understood, routine, conventional activity. See
Exergen Corp., 2018 WL 1193529, at *4 (the single copy of a thesis written in German
and located in a German university library considered to be a "printed publication" in
Hall "would not suffice to establish that something is 'well-understood, routine, and
conventional activity previously engaged in by scientists who work in the field"). The
nature of the publication and the description of the additional elements in the publication
would need to demonstrate that the additional elements are widely prevalent or in
common use in the relevant field, comparable to the types of activity or elements that are
so well-known that they do not need to be described in detail in a patent application to
satisfy 35 U.S.C. § 112(a). For example, while U.S. patents and published applications
are publications, merely finding the additional element in a single patent or published
application would not be sufficient to demonstrate that the additional element is wellunderstood, routine, conventional, unless the patent or published application
demonstrates that the additional element are widely prevalent or in common use in the
relevant field. (USPTO Berkheimer Memo, p. 4.)
The ex suppor s ha a single publicati n should be used. This should be clarified and
emphasized by he USPTO. Examiners should no rely on building an obviousness-like WRC
argumen using a plurali y of publica ions. The examiner should demons ra e specifically how
and where a single documen renders he claim elemen (s) as being WRC.
The examiner should be informed ha demons ra ing a claim elemen (s) is WRC is a
higher burden han merely finding a reference disclosing he claim elemen (s). If an examiner
canno find a reference(s) for an icipa ing and/or rendering obvious he claim, i should be
emphasized o he examiner ha i is unlikely ha he examiner will be able o hen find a
documen rendering ha he claim elemen (s) are WRC. There is almos a presump ion ha if
5

he examiner can’ iden ify sui able references for an icipa ion or obviousness, i is unlikely ha
he examiner will be able o suppor an allega ion based on a publica ion ha he claim
elemen (s) are WRC. Of course, he examiner can suppor ha he claim elemen (s) are WRC
based on one of he o her hree approaches iden ified in he Berkhei er Memo (ci a ion o he
specifica ion, cour case, or official no ice).
4. Clarify the Relati nship f Claim Elements In the Abstract C ncept at Step 2A and the
“S mething M re” Analysis at Step 2B.
The claim limi a ions of a claim are analyzed o firs de ermine wha he claims are
direc ed o, and his is evalua ed as o whe her i is an abs rac concep . For example, in
Berkhei er, he cour held ha claim 4 was direc ed o “parsing, comparing, and s oring da a.”
The cour hen looked a he claim elemen s of each claim bo h individually and as an ordered
combina ion o de ermine whe her hose limi a ions are WRC. This involved evalua ing whe her
he o her claim elemen s included unconven ional improvemen s. Re urning o claim 4, he
cour found ha o her limi a ions represen ed ac ivi ies ha known sys ems could no do, e.g.,
“s oring a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou subs an ial redundancy.” Thus,
hese limi a ions could be considered as reci ing “some hing more” for which he WRC analysis
is applied.
Thus, using claim 4 as an example, he cour found he claim direc ed o an abs rac idea
(“parsing, comparing and s oring da a”) and hen iden ified he o her limi a ions in ha claim
(“s oring a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou subs an ial redundancy”) o be
analyzed as ‘some hing more.’ The cour no ed ha conven ional documen managemen
sys ems s ored da a (i.e., hey archived documen s), bu “known asse managemen sys ems did
no archive documen s in his manner.” (Berkhei er, slip op. 16.) In o her words, exis ing
sys ems did no perform “s oring a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou subs an ial
redundancy”.
To emphasize: he claim elemen “s oring” is par of he abs rac idea (“parsing,
comparing, and s oring da a.”) Consequen ly, he o her limi a ions, e.g., wha is s ored (“a
reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou subs an ial redundancy”) are no par of he
abs rac idea. In one approach, i is hese o her claim limi a ions would be he limi a ions
subjec ed o he “some hing more” analysis a S ep 2B.3
A pa en ee may argue ha hese o her limi a ions are no well-known. Frequen ly, he
response by he examiners is ha “merely narrowing or limi ing an abs rac idea does no make
he abs rac idea pa en eligible.” Applying his logic, here are no narrowing limi a ions ha
3
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would render he claim pa en eligible. Such responses canno be reconciled wi h Berkhei er
where “s oring” was narrowed by “a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou
subs an ial redundancy.” The USPTO guidelines should ensure examiners do no “shor cu ” he
SME analysis in his manner.
Ano her approached observed is ha an examiner may allege he claims are direc ed a
a high level of an abs rac idea (e.g., “parsing, comparing, and s oring da a.”) Then, he examiner
will iden ify all he claim limi a ions as suppor ing his idea, including, e.g., “s oring a reconciled
objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou subs an ial redundancy.” The examiner may allege ha
his limi a ion is par of or suppor s he abs rac idea. In essence, he examiner provides a broad
claim charac eriza ion, alleges i is abs rac , and hen iden ifies all of he o her claim limi a ions
as suppor ing he broad claim charac eriza ion. Again, wi h his logic, any claim can be
charac erized a a high level by ignoring specific limi a ions, and hen alleging he specific
limi a ions merely con ribu e o or narrow he abs rac idea. No compu er rela ed inven ion
would ever be pa en eligible using his approach.
Assuming he claim is direc ed o an abs rac idea, he USPTO Berkhei er Memo does no
clarify any dis inc ion be ween hose claim limi a ions ha are used o suppor he abs rac idea
from hose “o her” claim limi a ions ha are ou side of he abs rac idea (and which are par of
he “some hing more” analysis). As he USPTO Berkhei er Memo reads now, i appears ha all
claim limi a ions in he claim are subjec o ha “some hing more” analysis. (I is unclear whe her
ha is he in en ion, bu his needs o be clarified one way or he o her.)4
Assuming i is appropria e o segrega e claim limi a ions used o define wha he claims
are direc ed o from hose o her claim limi a ions, he examiners should be given guidance and
raining on his aspec . Specifically, i should be clarified ha a leas he claim elemen s which
are no suppor ing he abs rac idea per se are subjec o he “some hing more” analysis under
Berkhei er. Re urning o claim 4 in Berkhei er o illus ra e, if he claim is direc ed o “parsing,
comparing, and s oring da a”, hen he limi a ions reci ing wha kind of da a is being s ored are
subjec o he “some hing more” analysis. Tha is, o main ain a 101 rejec ion, he examiner
should show ha i is a well-known ac ivi y o “s or[e] a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive
wi hou subs an ial redundancy.”5
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On he o her hand, if he examiner finds he claim is direc ed o, e.g., “parsing, comparing,
and s oring a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou subs an ial redundancy”, hen
ha is he concep ha should be evalua ed as o whe her i is an abs rac idea. This means ha
he limi a ions of “s oring a reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive wi hou subs an ial
redundancy” are no subjec he “some hing more” analysis. Too of en i appears examiners
charac erize claims a a high level, and hen s a e all he o her limi a ions are merely suppor ing
he “s oring”, “reading” or “comparing” abs rac concep s and herefore ineligible. Or, hey
allege all he de ailed limi a ions ha no found in he claim charac eriza ion are par of he claim
charac eriza ion or simply narrow he abs rac concep . This is a “heads we win, ails you lose”
proposi ion for applican s.
To ensure ha examiners adhere o a rule of properly considering all he limi a ions,
procedural safeguards should be in place o encourage adherence. Specifically, if he pa en ee
responds wi h iden ifica ion of one or more specific claim limi a ions which are no par of he
claim charac eriza ion, and which he examiner has no addressed in a Berkhei er analysis, hen
he examiner should respond o hose claim limi a ions in a non-final office. This should be
considered new grounds for rejec ion and should be clearly reflec ed in he rules. This will
encourage he examiner o perform a comple e analysis, and inform he pa en ee of all he
pa en ineligibili y allega ions up fron . The USPTO should recognize SME analysis is
compara ively new, complica ed, and evolving, and ha many of i s guidelines are no being
followed and ha procedural mechanisms are needed. Too of en, i seems he applican is
required o pay RCE or appeal fees o have a comple e oppor uni y o have heir SME argumen s
addressed.

C nclusi n
I is apprecia ed ha he USPTO offered he oppor uni y o receive feedback regarding
he USPTO’s SME guidelines under Berkhei er. I is sugges ed ha he USPTO implemen
ongoing mechanisms o regularly moni or examiner performance and conduc feedback from
prac i ioners in his area.

abs rac idea and he “o her” limi a ions. This calls in o ques ion he appropria eness of he analysis in BSG Tech
ha sugges ed ha limi a ions are ei her par of he abs rac idea or par he ‘some hing else’ analysis. Recall ha
in Berkhei er he cour no ed ha “known asse managemen sys em did no archive documen s in his manner.”
This means he cour examined he “s oring” limi a ion along wi h he o her claim limi a ions when performing he
“some hing else” analysis. The cour did no simply analyze whe her he “reconciled objec s ruc ure in he archive
wi hou subs an ial redundancy” was WRC, bu whe her conven ional sys ems s ored documen s in he reci ed
manner. (“Conven ional digi al asse managemen sys ems canno perform one- o-many edi ing because hey s ore
documen s wi h numerous ins ances of redundan elemen s….” (Berkheimer, slip op. a 16.)
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